
Wisdom DirectethDISCOUNTA
BIG The footsteps of the prudent, and inelineth the 

hearts of them who have understanding
too Brr-sr—SALE! Groceries, (Jrockeryware and 

Glassware, &c.,
---- -A.T------AT THE-

F. J, PORTER’S IHLASGOW OUSE!
Main Street, Wolfville.

WOLFVILLE, The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

Commencing Monday, August 
24th, and continuing until 

, Sept. 5th.
DU Rim THESE TWO WEEKS WE WILL SELL MERCHANT TAILOR.

T. A. MUNRO 1

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor mu with their orders.

Encouraged by the very liberal share of patronngj extended to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during the few months of my residence hero I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
my work, and the bettor inducements which I now have to offer.

DRESS GOODS I
131nclt Goods In Hillt and Wool, and All- 

Wool Henriette*, Sercos, Onxli- 
mercs, &c.

. - For the better accommodation ot my customers I am now showing a line of
SâteenB, GI llff ll£llT18j FlâlHIClS) goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of the neatest 
11 Ictnrin tyc OTnnlf in<y# and latest patterns in Scotch, Enulikii and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fine
WI01E7I lllgoj viUHMiigOi WoitHTED Coatinus, &o. A full line of Tailoiih' Tiumminus always on hand.

Men’s Suitings and Pantings.
Clothing & Gents’ Furnishings.

Prints,

rl\ A. MUNRO, Tailor.
MAIN STHE-.T, WOLFVILLE.

t)c8'‘0])P,,s 'L,,‘ th* People's Hunk.

In fact everything in stock, including Gray and 
White Cottons, at a discount of 10 per cent, for cash 

from one dollar up.
Country Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods !

READYMADE

CLOTHING IO. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.MAIN ST..
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
No goods sold after that hour. Wo'clockMy store will be closed at

ITTERURPEEWolfville, Augirot 21,t, 1891.

-#T-
Is Opening This Week a Large Stock ofage;

FALL <& WINTER CLOTHING.Ey-'

«1
1 '. team™'!1!

OhildreiiK’ nnd 1 toys’ Huit* a Specialty. 
Mon'* Tweed and AVoi’Bted Suit* in Now 
and Handsome Patterns.

HD

EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS I
INDUSTRIAL & AGRICULTURAL FAIR !

SAINT JOHN, N. B. MILLINERYSeptember 23 to October 3, 18911
Competition Open to the World I

Space and Power Free !
The Largest Array of Special Attractions liver Col

lected Together in the Maritime Provinces.
Balloon A......... uitli Paraoliuto-dropi. Splendid Firework Display".

Electric») and Mtoloinion! Ni.vvltlo» In Largo Varloly. Main moth Concert,
with about 250 vile... IV......node (louen t» dully (two military and four
additional bund, alrouily ing»g«d). Ouo of tlm brut Minstrel Troupe» on tfco 
oontinenl. Live Ilon.t. r Orel,,-ira (dally). "Linuu," n maillon with mena 14 
feet ond toil 12 IV. t Iona. Majtloal, Conjuring nnd Punch & Judy Shows 
(daily). Trailed Royi-, Bird,, k«. Numéro in Variety Hiitertalninontf of 
novel oharnct.r. Hplvndid pro-rnmino of llnreu llaeea (by tiro Moooepatb 
Driving Fork A.rociulion), pur.ua over $.1,000,00,

Other Attractions too Numerous to Mention i
For full information, addrera

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week !

Latest Styles in. Hals, Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, <ÿe., <ÿo»

Ladies iVlantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES!

LADIES WOOL SHAWLS !
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,
IRA CORNWALL.
KEDUETAltY KXUIIIITION AhmOOIATION.

tenders] Building Lots.
Wolfville, Soptombir 4th, 181*1.

I1 avties wishing to secure dtiHirublu 
building lots iu Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in tbo block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has rvoontly been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will bo sold at reanon- 
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable ouo and the land is of an ox 
collent quality. Information concern
ing the sumo /nay be had and plan of 
lots hoop, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOIvFVIIvUi N. R

Tenders fur OouVt House Grounds and 
Buildings theieon, or any portions there
of, and for buildings supaintely.

The County Council in April Term, 
1801, passed the following resolution :

When cm it is believed that the present 
site of the said but Id I huh is unsultei for 
the same and can be sold for a largo sum 
of money. Therefore resolved that an 
advertisement ho Inserted in the County 
papers inviting tenders for the whole of 
the said lands with the buildings, and 
for portions of tbo same with or without 
the buildings, and for building* separate-

DRESS-MAKING.
MISS Davison hafl removed her Dress-making ltooms to the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite tho|I)aptist church,

BEBuOrdor* nolioitod.

—Photo. Studio.=*y-
Tenders for the whole of the above 

property, or any poitlon thereof, with
or without building., or for bulldlriti. d»QAA N AI ,AH\r nnd 
separately, as per above resolution, will rpt/\Jv« ComraiHsion to Agents, 
be received at title olllcc until November j^M| >0ll Women, Touchers nnd Clergy-

ESi,: s&sszxzsxw
or reject nnv tender or nil of the leudere. TotitimOIiy of 1.0 (Jen- 

By l d«v. cwi-man, turics to .Tohuh of

County Clerk. ISazarotll.
i it a v *to Thu most remarkable religious book 

of the ago, written by p00 eminent 
scholars, Nou-scorariun. jfEvtuy Chris
tian wants if Exclusive territory 
given. Apply to

The Henry Bill Pub• G'o,.
Norwich, Conn.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,
— HAS 01‘ENKD A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will be prepared to wait on customers 

the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of each month.

SEPT., 7th, 8th, end Dili ; OUT., 6th, 6th nnd 7th ; NOV,. 2d, Sd nnd 4lh : 
1)E0., 7th, 8th and 9th,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S>

Municipal Cleik’s Olllce, 
KentviMo, Aug. 12th, '01.

ADVERTISERS!
It will pay you to pnlroiiino LI,o dil

uai n. of

•‘The AOAI>IAN.”

iti

Fish iThe Latest Styles !
FAT HERRING AND SHAD in 

barrels and half-barrels, or at retail. 
Choice White Codfish and Haddock.AMERICAN STIFF AND SOFT
Flour & Feed !

“Golden Eagle" aid “Golden Lion’ 
Flour, “Buttercup’’ Cornmca), 

Chop Feed, Oats, &c.,
Just Received.HATS

FRUITS & VEGETABLES.JXTST RECEIVED I Bananas, Oranges, Lem
ons, Couoanuts, Apples, 

Tomatoes, Cucum
bers, Cabbages, 

Blueberries, Raspberries !

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLP'VlLLE.

TRY US
For Cheap Sugar I

Canard News.

_______________________ _ Mr* Dr W. 8. Woodworth has been
SEP. 11, 1891. eriously ill but is now slightly iwprov-

The Acadian

Special Values in Teas and Coffees, 
Flavoring Extracts and Spices,

Pure and Strong !Local and’Trovincial. Mr A. 8. Harr id has entered a fine 
! heard of Durham* for the Provincial Ex- 

,L \V. Lawrence, Ecq, Collector of hibition at Halifax, and unless the ex- 
was in town hibiie are bettei this year than formerly 

lie will undoubtedly take a prize with

t i t I Mr Leandcr Eaton has also enter-
Mr Spencer i. f-nming the timber, for j cd „ ,u„llwofftr,e caUle Ki Munly

the new elation at Aunnpoha here, an,, h(i, „|w,y, been to the front in caritur- 
it will he taken thence by train. . jllg |)riZCg on good stock, and it I» to be

hopc-dl that this year wo can at least 
maintain our standing in that respect.

The oats have all been harvested from 
the dikes ami now all along the Canard 
river cattle can he seen grazing on the 
after-feed. The feed in much belter 
than was expected, being slightly in ad
vance of Inst year. It was in good de
mand and sold at high figured—from 
$5.00 to $5.50 per cow’s feed

Many of the farmer* arc now at work 
digging their early potatoes, nnd putting 
them in barrels so as to have them ready 
h r the steamer that Is to load about the 
middle of this month. It i* said that the, 
steamer will hold nearly H,000 barrels.1 
She will take her load to thé Ilavauna 
market. The farmers were quite fright
ened over the interpretation put upon 
the “most favored nation” cla.iae by 
some of our newspapers,

A met ting of the proprietors of the 
Canard dike has been called for Halurs 

talking of day, the 12ili, to discuss the advisability 
of securing n competent engineer to make 
niM’siimnle of tlm coat, and give plans 
and specifications for the construction of 
a new dike nnd aboiteau. The old aboi
teau lias been considered not very safti 
for some lime, nnd in case it became 
wot*e it would lie necessary to make ex-, 
tensive repoiiVor else the new dike would 
hove to he built. The new aboiteau 
would be at or near the Middle Ground 
nanrly one half mile below the Wellington 
Dike, and would enclose about 200 acres 
of good land. Considering the enormous 
expense it would incur to build this new 
dike it is not likely that tbo proprietors 
will agree to tax tin mvelvos so heavily 
unless the old aboiteau cannot he per- 
maiieiitly fixed.

This is a year of violent storm*. We 
had on Monday night one of the hcavi- 
est wind mnl tain storms that has ever 
been known in this county. All along 
I Li* Street the effect of the wind was 
keenly felt. A large part of the fruit 
was blown from the tiees nnd in most 
cv< ly orchard tree* were split to the 
ground or torn up by the roots. The 
result Inis been u great loss to the farm 
er-». While all have suffered some loss 
(lure r.re a few oreliaids that can he 

Wai.tku Shown. noticed more than others. Mr F red 
Dickie bad some fine trees almost ruin
ed. Mr Freeman Eaten’* lots wa*heavy, 
tree* being broken, twisted and uprooted 
Mr JViM Chipmaii, of Chlpman'* Corner, 
was particularly unf-nlunate. The wind 
about bis orchard must have been like a 
cyclone judging from the dost ruction It

1C. Spencer, of the I’airelmro Basil and 
ami Ihmi' Factory, has completed the 
engine house for tlm W. & A. Railway, 
nt Aiuinpoli*. lit1 lias also contracted 
with the W. A A Railway to build a 
station, fieigli sited, and dining room* at 
the same place Another contract i* to 
build a iusideiico foi Mr F, Dixon, n\ 
Wolf ville. --- Parrtboro Leailer,

Mr C. F. A. Patterson, of Horton 
Landing, ha* recently proem red an 
excellently bred Jersey bull. Ho is sired 
from the Hail/, stick at Haddock, C. H , 
the - ervicu of wli ch cut* $100. Anyone 
wishing the services of thi* fine animal 
should communicate with Mr Patterson.

Thu 8t John Hun of Wednesday say»*» 
"Hundred* of people assembled at tho 
Corporation pier yesterday morning to

ure for Liverpool. Bite take* 1,600,600 
feet of deal* aud batten*, 01,164 feet of 
scaiitlimr, 104,122 feet of end* and 
106,701 feet of hoard*. The value 
of her cargo is in tho vicinity of $144,100 
The tug 'ilorm Kintj towed the whip 
down as far as Musquash.

Don't forget tho grand Exhibition in 
College Hall, on Wednesday evening 

next.

‘•The Y. M C A. Hall was crowded 
lost evening, to the very doors, and in 
the gallery, with a highly delighted nmP 
iunee to wltnes* Mr Btruteer's splendid 
collation of views of the principal event* 
In the Life of our Savour. * * * * 
An entertainment of rare artistic merit. 

Truro Noun-

Custom* nt Hontsport,

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

ye* ter day.

Preserve Jnr«!
Jelly Tumblers !

Jam Pots !

“One of til" mo»t beautiful ttterenptl- 
tcit«lnmcnt. ever given in any uf 

the city "hurdle."—Toronto Mail.

|t,:V. Mi Martel 1 preached in tile Bop- 
li-1, lundi lad Sunday, morning and 
evening, Dr lliggin. being away on hi»

vacation.

Mr V. J. Porter has sold the three' 
years-old filly, “Clayona,” by “Allift 
Cloy,' to Messrs Shatford Bros, for

- $160.00.

Why spend $800 In vletttog Europe, 
trhen you can see enlarged copie;-, of the 
oi l ma ter* at College 1U11, on Wed ru n* 

day evening next ? A rare Deal.

I

PRAT & COLLINS.
Wolfville, August 21st, 1891.

Kentvllle News

Mrs Dr Archibald left Kcntvillc for 
her home on Wednesday last.

Dr F. W. Borden and wife were in
town on Tuesday.

Miss Eaton, daughter of C. F. Eaton, 
Esq., has returned to Wolfville to resume 
her studie-* at AcadiaBerninary.

Kenndth Chipman, son cf F. W. Chip- 
man, left last Monday to seek his fortune 
in the West, lie wa* offered, and has ac
cepted, a position under Mr Simon Brett, 
—who was recently married at Kentville^ 
—in an office in Chicago. We are sorry 
to lose you “Ken” nnd we hope that 
Nova Beotia, or at least Canada, may ho 
your future home.
^ Mr Harry Redden, leader of the Kent- 
ville Bras* Band, how lately imported from 
Boston a handsome cornet fqr u»c in the 
hand It is magnificently engraved and 
I* a perfect instrument. It hears the 
stamp of II. Durant, Paris, and cost 
eighty dollars.

The trial of tho Queen vi. Connci», 
utider the “Speedy Trial* Act,” came off 
at tho Court House on Wednesdn

York,The sloop yacht Thetü, of New
lying nt Hnntsport, when- the 
Mr Stevenson, is seriously ill.

She carries a crew of 10 men, and Ih a

handsome vessel.

The people of Amherst 
a hightoned hotel to cost $.10,000, and 

Vni mouth has a scheme to erect one 
ding $40,000, There i* n rumor that 

W« 1 .'ville ist'f have a large summer hotel.

Is it true Ï

Ladies chan vour Kid Glove- with 
Mather's Glove (A- auer, fur wtle only by 
o. D. Harris Also ft full line of Lftdit-h 
nnd Gent'* Kid Glove* in nil the most 
desirable shade*, Glasgow House, Wolf- 
rHb. i0 1

Wn would direct attention to the offer 
$(76 reward In another column for 

information lending to conviction of tlm 
parti*«guilty of |«oisoning dog* In thi*
town. We would like ........... the reward
/.'aimed, and the guilty persons punished 

a, they deserve.

y morn-
ing, Conners had brutally assaulted an 
old mini named Chisholm. Judge Chip- 
man gave a verdict for two years in the 
penitentiary. The prisoner did not seem 
nt all *ony for hi* sentence.

The “Second Association Prize,” won 
by the King* County Rifle Association 
is on exhibition in the window of W. 
Weljsler's shop. It is a handsome gold 
lined cup, the howl being in the shape o* 
a Inigo cartridge routing on three rifle.*, 
surrounded by a wreath. The bowl and 
the ilife* are oxidised ailver, and the base 
is rilver-platcd. Tho AsHociathm is to ho 
(jougratulattd on Its trophy. Mr Wei/ 
ster also has a silver badge won by him
self, for tlm highest aggregate.

An exhibition of swimming was givon 
at the Kcntviile bridge on Saturday by 
Mrs Street and her son. A largo num
ber ol people witnessed tho sport and 
seem ni to enjoy it liumeii*uly,

The storm of last Monday night wn* 
quite disastrous to some pnit* of Kent 
ville. Thu Imavy lain of that night broke 
three damson the Mill Brook, namelyt 
Ward's, Munnio’s nnd MargesonN, and 
the water came down"and covered “the

The Wolfville Fire C-mipw.y Inn been 
prt -mted by a number * f tlm citizen» of 
Wolfville ( ‘ the contributor* to the pie*, 
rwupllon fund” ), with a Imautiful Crum 
dinii flag, which will wiuii float over th*dr 

building. The company wish through
the Acadian to expr* iheir very hearty 
tlmukh to their kind fiiend.*, for their

vnliifthlu and useful gilt.

(iM(ii Wire, Cloth Window* nnd Door* 
ready"to put on, for sale low.

Dm harbor, Mr J. M. Shaw, Imn 
removed hi* tommrhtl looms to th<^ 
building next this i lllco, occupied by 
Mi F. J. Porter. On the second floor of 
till* Imiiliiig he ha» ha*l loom» nu.itly and 

.i.iei.Hy fitted up for him, nml will 
lit*ieftfie.r, be found tliuie, nwnlting upon
bat roil*.

II." regular full meeting of tlm propii- 
tt-.r» <.f il.e Grand I’m 'like was held nt 
Ik,rden’s Hall, Grand I’m, uii F/i-lay 
last. Tlm regulations of the preceding 

continued with some slight

flat,” People along the brook hud to get 
out of their homes, for fear they would 
1m washed away in the nulling stream, 
and wade through two feet of water to a 
safer place, Tho gardens in this vicinity 
are almost all deetro 
t ftilrond can be ween

y cru will)
ndnient*, and It wa* decided to turn 

Tuesday, Hep. 16lIi, tlm dike to be 
cleared on October 3Lt. Tho feed i* said

red, 
tlm I

. and near the 
timber and otherto i," \ ci y guisl,

mate!ini tlmt floated down, Tho rail
road wa* slightly d(imaged hut tho train* 
were not delayed long,

Lu Ci cam Freezers, Lawn Mowms and 
oilier i i n.»i.liable boils bold ) aid ware at 
Plow h's.

1 lorn*
Cold WELL’ At Nuwtonville, Sept, ytli, 

to Mr and Mrs Fred II. Cornwell, a

Thu coi.tract for the now Beinluary lifts 
htiuii nwarded In Mess.iri Rhode* A Curry, 
of Amherst. The amount' of tlm con
tract is in the i.eighliorhood of $22,000, 
ni.d the work i* to l»u completed by Aug* 
1st, 1892. The contractor* have already 
licgun operations, and will probably finish 
tlm building outside a>i nearly ns possible 
this fall, Tlm erection of thi* building, 
in addition to local building operations, 
should make quite a boom In Wolfville.

Anyone wishing t • purcliMO a new 
mowing machine, liny-rake or other 
agricultural implement will find it to 
Hieir advantage to communicate with C, 
F. A, Pattc*r»on, nt llortnii Landing,

Mr Lewi* Rice, our talented artist, 
lia* laid upon our table a number of 
very finely executed photo’s of Cape 
Bloniidon, taken front different punitions» 
In tho past it 1m* been very difficult to 
get good pictures of Bloniidon, and ns 
there i* a great deal of inquiry for them, 
thcro should ho a large sale. Besides 
carrying on hi» studios at Windsor and 
hmo, Mr Rice i* now running tlm Palace 
I’hoto (!nr, formerly owned by Mr Tuck, 
He hns hfid the car newly fitted up nnd 
is doing ix gooi) biislm 
Work i« meeting with good satisfaction 
‘•i the Valley.

l\fu.rrled •
TiioitAM-MAHTKnH — On September 9th, 

at tho residence of the bride’s parents, 
by Rev, G. F. Mninwaring, Henry 
'1 homos, of Boston, and Emma Char 
lotto, daughter of Charles A, Mnsteis, 
Esq., of Keutvillo,

the big ship Cumula lake her depait-

J>1 ©d.
i. a i Wolfville, Sept. 4tb# 
lto u use fell, aged 81 years.

IIUUNHKKKU
Mr John

Public Auction.
To be Bold at Public Auction 

—ON—

Saturday, September 12th.
ot 2 o’clock p. m ,

On tho premisec of Mr 
Granaison Eagles,

IN WOLFVIIXE!
1 Hone, 1 Siprm Wegun, 1 Hiding 

} Set of Herne., end other 
article» of tiro futaie of Q. A. Porter 

TKHM8 CASH.

It I. fully believed by many farmer» 
and bnalncM men that the crop of wheat 
i, „„ goud In Prince Edward (aland that 
hcrireely any Hour will ha required to be 
imported till» ituluwn,

will. II. IIP

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEE, Awium,

■>?
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